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Juries in Civil Cn »

A subject willoh Ls now agitating
some ut* th«- bent Jurists In lite coun¬

try, who uro Interested In lew re«

form, ts the prneUenbllily of abol¬
ishing j 11 ii s in ull but criinlnul
eases, ami substituting a hench ol'
titree Judges, it i 1 claimed that
this would eut dov. II expenses, ex¬

pedite huslno! ami tllmlnlsb 11><
nmou nt of litigation IO per cent.

lt cannot bo den tod Hull our Jury
system, ls ti cumbersome clog lu
the machinery of »ur Courts. In
tho ll rsl place, rt lawyer who has :i

poor case, prefers to havo It conic
before ;i jury, bu- ho lui- tw< Ive
chances to make mistrial, ni least.
If tho plath ti ifs act ion ls ngainsl a

non-resident <>r a corporation, he
will uso every means to gel hts
elalih before ibo jury. When a
women is Involved, tho jury and
not ibo Court mus! try the east;.
HUI win :i 11 lawyer i- Impressed
wi tb tho just Ice and legality of his
clients demands, lie prefers the
Judge lo determine Ibo case. Thc
froriileney Ol' mistrials, ami tho
number of verdict s se; aside for dis¬
regarding holli law anti the evi¬
dence, goos to provo tho inollielon-
cy. of this »ysteni In civil cases, li
frequently happens that a jury,
composed of m< n who have bad no
expol íem e whatever lu book-keep¬
ing, must dosldo tho most intricate
questions,-question which would
puzzle tho most thorough expert.
.Men are set apart lo try tim (Uh

to land, who have no knowledge of
what isa perfect lille and more fre¬
quently than otherwise the verdict
which tlie jury renders ls rather tho
result of chance Hum Ibo conclu¬
sions roached hy mature considera¬
tion. The twelve mon base been
ilifl'erontly impressed by Ibo evi¬
dence, uni draw tl i floren t conclu¬
sions and place diu'ereui construc¬
tions on thc exposition of tho law,and hence blind luck--il may be
tho flip of a quarter-determines
tho verdict.
Thc right of trial bj jury in crim¬

inal cases, while il undoubtedly de¬
feats tho ends ofjust Ice in some ca¬
ses, is tho bulwark of liberty and
thocharter of our freedom. Any
infringement of this righi, er lem-
poring with thb system will over
ho considered a dangerous innova-
by liberty-loving peoplo. tint on
Hie civil side the ea-ci- déflorent.
Tho work of a jury in civil casos,

ls flrst to (lccidO from the evidence,
tho facts; then thc law as expen¬
ded must be applied to tho lads and
a conclusion reached. It ts never
tho province of a jury to mensure
out to liligants what appears to
them Just, unless it ho in accordance
with law. l! ¡-md their province
togo beyond Ol' modify UlC lew.
Tb y do not .-it as e court of equity
tv correct Ibo legislature; but, tak¬
ing tho legislativo enactments end
tlu' conni.on law as a guide, they
(leckie tho claims of contestant-.
Tho question is, w ill a Jin y,drawn

by chanco from tho great body of
citizens-the learned and unb urn¬

ed, just end unjust, arrive at a more
correct understanding of tho foots
of a ease, end apply the lew willi
loss bias, and resist outside press¬
ure to a groa tor extent than three
mon wdio ure chosen by tho people
tor (hoir Integrity, learning end
ability.

A Voling Alon's Club.

THR AUVKRTISJ'.« ls in receiptof a circular loller issued by tho
National League of Démocratie
Club, relative lo tho Baltimore Con¬
vention which meets on July llb.
Most of tho slates uro already rep¬
resented in (his League, and il is
desired that tho fullest possible rep¬
resentation bo made. State Lea¬
gues aro being' organized which are
entitled to delegates at la.ge, and
any Democratic club desiring ad¬
mission Into the league bes only to
apply to tlu' secretary end sub-crib
to tho platform of tho party and
support tho nominees.
Wo b< Hovo (hal it is tho duty of

Son111 Carolina, one of Hie mos! so¬

lidly démocratie States, end Lau¬
rens, one of tho foremost counties
ju tbe Democratic column, to befully represented in this Conven¬
tion.

In this connoctioti wo suggest,that ceeh county in Hm state, fol¬
lowing tho example of those who
have already adopted the planshould organizo clubs In which the
young democrats should be especi¬ally urged to j u n. ,;t Ju um -i ol I bo
?counties around o (be youm Û0
anocrncy have tlmirlfcflMfllHMious
and valuable n^QHprmthc county organizations.^

Tho mere fad that wc have but
one porty ¡it present tn this State
has had a tendency to make »South
Carolinians careless of their obliga¬
tion to follow workers ¡ii tho same
cause; being assured of success nt
homo, WO have not entertained the
possible contingency of someday
losing tho State in tho national
election, should the Uomnnt or
demi republican party revive and
fully organize and register the ne¬
gro voters and those of tho whites
who could be bought bo tlie pros¬
pect of spoils, thoO. o. P. might
provea lively corpse. Indeed, back¬
ed by tho republicans North, the
negri os are being registered all
over the state, while tho Demócrata
aro gradually becoming loss mind-
full of their duty in tills regard.
Now let (he young democrats

come forward and organize, and
(his generous rivalry will speed thc
causo and stimulate a healthy in¬
terest in politics.
Wo aro all progressing. The

( InnMeston O rand Jury recomendé .1
a whipping post for wife beaters.
Columbia is breaking into tho keno
players, and Laurens makes war
on violators of the Sunday law.

Tho Republican ticket roads:
General Benjamin Harrison, of In¬
dinan, for President, and Levi 1\
Norton, of New York, for Vice-
Pre ¡dent.

It i-: -tated that the seventy-five
Dymoe ra ts from California who at-

lided tho St. Louis convention
were more lavish in their expen¬ditures than any other organiza-ti n. They reached tho scene of
action several days bolero tho
great body convened. They occu¬
pied superb quarters on tl e ground¡loor of tho Southern Hotel, and 12ö
cases ofchampagne-not California
champagne, either-wore consum¬
ed by the Californians ¡ind their
guests in two days. Tammany
Hall, with ..{">.> »rn tho VU. Louis li.st,
pen! $'10,000 -imply in railroad fare,
hotel bills and music, to say noth¬
ing of the '.open house" luxury.
The county Democracy, with 260
excursionists, spent $20,000. St.
Louis is sad t< be nearly a half mil¬
lion dollars rieber Oil account of
t he convent ion

W ATCKLOO.

\ Itudgcl ol' News Concluding, With
VdvicC lo Ole <'om m I-sinners.

Mr. J. T Harris has bad lire ex¬
tinguishers attached to all ls
houses, The pipes being so arran¬
ged that if Uro -bonld start in either
his store or mill house, all that
would be necessary to extinguish
il would be simply to turn on the
steam from the engine, w hich (ills
Hie house with vapor and
v. iiier in ¡i few seconds,extinguish'lng tho Uro immediately. This ls
something that ¡ill O In tiers should
have attached lo their engines, as
il would in cuse of lire, more than
pay for itssolf,

Miss Jennie Feaster an attrac¬
tive young lady from florida, f
visiting friends and relatives neai
here

Tlio ladies of Ibo Baptist Church
of this placo will give a barbecue
on .Iuly the Ith, for tin' bonefll ol
their Church, nil uro invited tout
lend.
Mr. Frank Coleman we learn k

reading medicine.
Mr. .lame Mundy reports liav

lng the first cotton bloom.
Misses Anna and Agnes Ander

son aro attending Commencernen
¡it Laurens.
Miss Irene Harris will spent

-ome time with friends In Clinton
Crops in this section are looking

well, although wo ure needing rain
Cotton is about two weeks behind
last your's crop, but With favorable
seasons (be crop will bo as goodUpland corn, where it Jins beer
worked, is looking well. Bottoms
as a general thing, aro not up ow
ingle the overflow of the rivor.'
about tho time the corn was sprout¬
ing, consequently some have had
to plant two or (bree times.

Miss Lizzie Cunningham of Rose¬
mont, will visit tho diffcrenl
wuterlng places, in company with
lier sister Mrs. Hanks of Savannah,
< la.

lt would bo well for Hie County
Cou:missioners to look after the
road leading from this place lo
Pucketts Ferry, as it is in a very
hud condition, ns il has not boon
worked in over a year. This is one
of Hie niaiii roads loading to this
place, We mention this that the
commissioner having this road in
chur;; may look after it.

Miss BosaSimpson of Laurens,
who has been visiting Mrs. Daven¬
port of Cross Hill, lins returned
home«

Miss Sudio ('arter of Triangle,
who has boon spending some time
with rotativos returned home last
week.
Cadet C. A. Floyd bas obtained
fm lough on account of his eyes.

The Mt rong.-nt Yot.
On overy hand lt ls asserted by Domocrftts ami conceded by Republicans th»Ul'..oHt. ."ni « ticket is tho strongest ono d at

could liavo hoon named. Bitch a tolief
makes nu admirable starting point for tho
campaign that must follow. Thero aro
no jealousies or rivalries to bo smoothed
over, ff tho Domocrats cannot win withClovchind and 'i'hurmiui, thoy cannot win
nt all. If tho Republicans at Chicagoshould end their contoutlons by similar
concord and agreement, lt would bo a
matter of wonder as well aa of congratulation.-Philadelphia Record.

ï lie the Brook.
Wife-Do you think that Mr. Sherman,If dofeated at Chicago, will be a candi¬

date four years from now?
Husband-Oh, yes.Wifo-Ho may not Hvo.
Husband-That won't inako any differ-

once.-Now York Sun.

rower of A Good Nam«.
Every old fashioned Democrat In the

land ia rejoicing over tho fact that Allen
O Tanberry Thurman has boen nominated
for tho viCO presidency. Tills «hows the
power of a good namo.-New York World.

Household Hiiitiii

Hold ii hot shovel over fltuituroto roillOVO while spot;*.
To extract Ink from wood, scourwith sand wei with water and am¬

monia. Rinse with strong salara-
tus water.
To give a good oak color to a pinefloor, wash in a solution of one

pound of copperas dissolved in one
gallon of strong lye.
To whiten ¡the ¡hands, melt un

ounce of camphor gum, half an
ounce of glycerine, and one poundof mutton tallow, and apply everynight.

Salt and water will prevent thohair from fulling out, and will
cause new hair to grow. Do not
use so strong as to leave white par¬tie les upon the hair.
To restore gilding to pictureframes, remove all dust with a soft

brush and wash the gilding in
warm water in which an onion bas
been boiled ; dry quickly with cloth
M i blew is easily removed by rub¬

bing common yellow soap on tho
article, and then a lillie salt, and
Starch on that. Hub all well on the
article and put in the sunshine.
A good cement for mending a

stove that has a crack in it may be
made by mixing silicate of potash
or soluble glass witii wood ashes.
This cement will not bear moisture.
Mahogany furniture should be

washed with warm water and line
soap; an application ot bees-wax
and sweet oil upon a soft cloth, and
polished with chamois, gives a rich
finish.
A new device for a brooch is in

tho shape ol' a gold or silver slueld
studded with diamonds. The
brooch at tin; back is embellished
by a number of implements of
warefare--a spear, ax, arro w, swordand l ille in solid metal matchingHie shield.
When tho face is constantly pale,bathe it in cold or tepid water, rub

briskly with a soft to>vel, and ap¬ply daily this preparation: ono
oimco of diluted liquid ammonia,two ounces of glycerine, and four
of wator. Hub well into the skin
for about three minutes, then care¬
fully wipe with a soft towed. If anyirritation is felt, increase the gly¬cerine.
A free application nf soft soap to

afresh burn almost instantly 10-
moves the Uro from tho llesh. If
the injury is vol y severe, as soon as
the pain ceases apply linseed oil,then dust over with lino Hoar.
When this covering dries bard, re¬
peat the »iii ami Hour dressing un¬
til a good coating is obtained.
When Ibo bit 1er dries, allow it to
stand till it clacks and falls oil', as
it will do in a day or two, and a
new skin will be found to have
formed where the skin was burned.
Man i-, not a bundle-carrying an¬

imal. Ho can tuck a fow stray par¬cels in bis pocket, to be sure, and
lug a package under his arni, per«

i haps, but on the whole as a oom-
mon carrier lie is a failure. Hut
a woman! Well) wo should hato
to say anything that wasn't abso¬
lutely true; at the same lime a wo¬
man can carry parcels enough into
a horse-ear to lill up one side of it,and pick thom all up in ono ¡lim
when she getsolîal a crossing, ami

i lend a pair of twins, carryall u n i-
> brella, and hold nj» her skirts with
f the other band. "

t
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A WORD IN REP LY.

- What the Secretary Says About
the Mt. Bethel Meeting.

t EDITOR OF THE ADVERTISER:
It seems that sonn1 of our esteem-

? ed citizens of Sullivan township
. WOronot satisfied with the delega-
. tiOEthnt was sent to Laurens on the

Otb. of June, finding from a few
Hoes I saw in your worthy paper" in hist weeks Issue. We acknowl¬
edge there wits not any notice giv-

- en through Hu; county papers by
' our township chairman that a nicet-
j lug would be hold at Tumbling

Shoals on the fit h of June, but it
un. announced through TIIK AD-

'- VERTISEK lo connection with the
Tumbling Shoals "dots" a week

' previous to this meeting. So any
om? can plainly seo that this gen¬tleman, (.Mr. ''Voter,") is not a sub¬
scriber for this valuable paper, or
if lie is, owing to his tlotage and his
once quick and penetrating eyeshaving lost their former lustro, lu¬
ís depending on others for his in¬
formation front newspapers. Il
snell is tim case he has our heart¬
felt sympathy. Yes, we were onlytwelve that would quit our farms
for a, few hours on the 8th of June
to respond to our country's call.Wo were weak io number and do
not deny our mental deficiency, but
wo do not think there would have
been much added to our stature,had Mr. "Voter" honored us with
his presence.

N. H. WOOD.
Tumbling Shoals, H. H.

* The Man to Swear Fly.
(Prom the Chioago Herald,1

They bad cheered themselves
hoarso for Depew and for Harrison,
for Gresham and for Sherman, for
Allison, Rusk and Alger, when a
red-nosed man, with fragments Of
crackers and cheese on bis breath,
mounted a chair and said: "And
now, gentlemen, I propose a name
which ought to evoko tho enthu¬
siasm of every true patriot, whoso
name ls a synonym for honesty ol
purpose and for victory."" I Ie moans Rhone," said ft by«staneor* "flood?"
"A name, gentleman, which will

stand In the future lor statesman¬
ship with that of Hamilton, (or
firmness of purpose with that ol'-Lincoln, for patriotism with Hint

j of oarhoi J. Gentlemen, I thankI you for your attention. I give yon
Grover Cleveland!"

Tho n ii nun I competitivo oxainl*
nation ol' applicants tor PeabodySc! obi rub!] :s in Nashville Normal
College will bo hohl \'\ Ibo ellice or
Stair Superintendant ol Fducutiou
on July l'J*h. Four Scholarshipswill bo award 'il. For full particu¬
lars nml condition.-! soo CountySchool Cominis ionor.

M. !.. Ilullock
.

. .SETTLEMENT AM) FIXAL.
~

-..-DISCHARGE. -:-
lt Y permission o, \. \V. Ihirnsido,Probate Judge, 1 wm Hettie Iho Kstaloof .lanie-; Ta-, lor, itoooiisod, ni his

office at Lauren» P. 11.,on tho 20lh tiny ofJ Hiv I SMS, al IO o'clock, \ M .. ami al the
Haine time will apply for a lin il dis-
charco.
All poison-, li iv Pe; CJOIIUIIKIM againstsahl lístalo are hornby uotllloil to nra-

soul tito same, In ihn form, on or beforesaid day, or he fore r barred. A nil allIndebted aro required lo innko payiuotitby sai>t timo.
O, NV, SM l ld., e. e. e. p.

Ai' ni inn lrntor.

ANN0DNC1ÎM1ÎNTS.
For Son;'. I e.

1 an» a eailllhlato roi' tho Olllcoof Sen*alor In. Laurens ( 'otinly .
* 1 .i. w i > NV. SIM K I NS.

Ai the solicitation ol' friends, I an¬
nounce myse 11'a candidate for tho Stat«Senate, subject lo tho Primttrv.

JOHN NV. I'TiUC.SF SON.
Poi* lloiiso ot' Représentai Ives,
Wo oi> .mill i in tiiiuouueo Col.JOHN ll. NV ll .N l'i »N a candidato forre-oloetlott '."iii.' House ol iioprcsciitll-t ives subJoel t i the result ofHm Primaryelection.' «

NVo aro anlliorr/.od lo announce Mit..1 AKIM) I». SI ..' V A N a candidatofol- tho IIOIIHO "I lb I'll KOntntivos subjed to tin- ri -still "t tho I'rlmary elec¬tion.

NVc, tho friends of MAJ. lt. N. CI NNINOllAM, i. peet ally presen I ld;
nain'to tte- Voters ol' Laurens Countyas a suitable person to represent theCounty In tJu lower I louse.

M \ s \ I«'ni I:N ns.

For I'roba te .lodge.
Col. A. NV. ill I1NNIUK is respectfullyj niitimiuocd as a en ndhlalo for ro-olooilonto tho olllcc ol Probate J inigo, subject totho result ol Hm Priinnry élection. *

I wound respectfully announce to thovolera of I «it III II County Hull I uni »candidate for I.iii oof Probate J migo,subject lo lim HomocrnHo Primary.
JOH .1. DOO/.EH,

1 respect full v ti mimi nee myself a can¬didate for ho illee I'robato Judgesubject lu the ri ult ortho Primary Kloc-t ion.
JOHN M. I LA POY

For ( iori» ol' Court.
I would respeiUfully announce myselfa candidate for t lu oill.t Clerk nf I hoCourt foi Lauri us County, sunjocl lo thePrimary Kloci.

I. \\ A Sill SOT* »N WATTS
I respect fully niimmuco nivself as a

. amii.lalo for fe eh el hui for ldc ollleo olOl erk of Court, subject lo the result otho Priina r.v election.
H. NV. Sil I'.LL.

I'oi- Audi I or.
I respect fu ll \ nu non nco myself as aoondidale for ibo office of County Audit¬

or at tho approaching !< ellon, subject lotho result m' tin Primarv,
i M. I lt A N KS.

O.M. Langston is umuliiced ns a can¬didato tor r. eh ellon I" tin- nlllco ofCounty Auditor for Laurens t.'ountyMI ¡ .-"".'t tn the io lion ol Hie Prim ur v. .

-

For Treasurer,
NV. SCOTT ls N H11 IT respectfully putshimself Iwi'iii- iii'- voters of Laurens'.ninty usa candidate for the oili.>!County Troasur, suh|ecl lu the Primaryloot ion. »

I would respectfully (innounco mysol Ia Candidate for Ibo ollleo nf Count}Treasurer,subject lo tho primary.* .1. NN A Ht: ANDl'.'ltSON,
I would respectfully present myselfFor ro-eh'.clioit lo ibo ollleo of CoiintyTreasurer, subject lo tho Primarv.'.loll N IL COPIOLA NI).

For School Commissioner.
I rospocllully niiuounce mysoii a <-andldnto for tho ollleo nf School Com mis¬sioner Mildool to tho Primnrv.

N. L. IIA ItKSHA LK.

I respectfuiiv iiiinounee mvself as aoandldato for School Commissioner sub-|oct to tho primary,
T. p. HYitn.

The rriendsof M. L, (tull a k hoing fulIv.satistied with him i ii ilisch.u tri m.'I hodulles of t hu oftlco of School Cominis-SloilOr for Laurens County I'cspoeifullynomínalo him for re ch ellon, subject toho Primarv.

For Slioi'itT.
l respectfully announce mysolf a can¬didate for tho ollleo of s ori IV subject totho rc ult of the Primary election,

« KU NN IN P. SIMPSON.

I respectfully ntiuminco myself as ncami idute for ro-olcotlon lo tho ellice ofSherill, ttub|cct lo tho result of tho Pri¬
mary.

» li, V, IJALLKW.
I respect ru 11 v announce mvself ns ncandidate ror the < nilen of Shorlll'.

# J. NV. LAN FORD.
I would respectfully nnnonnco my¬self as a enndbbilo for tho Ollleo of sher¬ill for Laurms County, suhjoet lo thoPrimarv Kl0< Hon, "
Cross Hill, s. ( . NV. L. Tl'll?':, rt.
NVc aie au! h .'. I lo nilllOllliefl Capt.Tllo.M AH J i IC K I' n iinndldalo Poitho onioo of Hin UV, Hiibjecl to tho resultof the Primarv oil Cl li ill,
April 8. 18-18. »

For Count) Commissioner.
1 respectfully nnnonnco mysolf a onn«ilid tito for tho oll'i ¡o nf county com mis¬sioner subject to tho I'rlmary.VN i Lld AMS WIIKIIIT

Many Friends.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate, for . 'ottnty ( "oinnilssloncf anh¬iebt to tho primary election.
P. J«. M ITCH KL.

I respectful! v announce myself a enn-
ildnto for ro-oleotlnn to ibo oflloo o
County Commissioner for Lumens
County.Sllbjool to tho Primarv election.

.IA: 11KLL.
I rospoolfully annotinoo mysolf n cnn

dldnto for ro-olootlon lo tho (»nico of
County Commissioner for Laurens
county subjoel io the primary election.

, NV. il. OHUMMONl).
I rospeetfullv num.unce invself a can¬didate for re-elect ion to tho oflleo ol

County, Cominislonojr foi Lauron»
County subject to tim Pi ¡mary election.

J AS. POSN'NKY.

And Unswervin
of C2 iVingto -tin© I-
formation aeriel

"We Sio/pipl©m©rit
v©s in -Lia© Convi:

5000 yds. check Nainsook .r>c.
4000 yds. while Lawn 5c.

lve.-ili/.iii^ tho time honored policy ol'
«nd summer styles nt prices thul show

ti ""a»'' \

12* yds. Krnit nf the Loom Wench¬
ing for $l.iio. I

10 yds. ofChocked Homespun $1,00

IDesoit© the Ulfío
ofms inth© dVEttrol
c>Joioe with ULS ii
downth© Gaunt

100 doz. pr. Ludios I
lb doz. pr. Ladies i h
lôO doz. Gouts hine:
Vlb wldte Spreads :ii
25 doz. (special) I.adi

Hose regular 50c I lose
f>0 Kmbroidcrcd \\ li

half price.
6000 yds. new Canvi

Unlike tho raulling somersault isl, of
prices and porformanrcs like the pcrfot
business aad you will join in tho goner

0-88-48

I* i 0<1Ilion I Air hine, lt lc li in omi
«V Dani ¡Ho lt. lt.. Cullimbin A
Greenville Division.
CondotiHcd Scheilulo in oiled .lune In

1S.S?.
(Trains run on 7.r»lh merid hui limo.)

Numil nous i» so '.; NO NO rn jI». M. A M h. M
i.v Chnrlcftnii 7 nu il i".
I.v i 'olunilila S IA I" 2.» 11 lo
Ar Alston 3 AO 12 OS 1*2(Ml
i.v Alston : NO2I i ntl x i on
Ar I nion, 120
" Kpiirtniihurg, '.' i*> a Ul
" Tryon. f» 07
" Sa i tu la, ii
" Kial Honk, i¡ '¿i
" lleiuhasonvilie, USA
" Aslnille, 7 lo
" Hot Springs, I' .-
14 I'oinat in, 121 1.: 20
44 Prosperity i is 12 v.:
41 Ne« '

ri r\ fi Ul I WI p io
44 (Jobiville, li'/U
.* Clinton 0A2
44 han l ens, 7 30
44 Ninety-Six 1120pin" 11roonwood ¡I nj
44 Abbevillel .: -
44 Helton, i Iii
hv Holton NO ATd fl T>
A r Wllliainston lo .Vt I A2
.. Pötzer lo IA I
44 Piedmont lo aa A 17
44 (Jrcoiivillo il 'Ja fl e t
44 Anderson A 00
44 Sen» on «. 12
44 Walhalla fl AA
'« Atlanta lo lil
s«n riiitor.Nl», Ni». A2.| No. AO.«I NnAlj
hv VVnl Illida 7 00 a nt
hv Heneen, 7 lo
hv Anderson 0 .'.">
hv Abliovlllo 11 lu
hv (1 roonvii lo ll IO
h\ Piedmont m 33
hv I'el/.i r. I" .1
hv Willi.illiston lo Wi
hv Holton 1120
I.v Qreoiiwootl I2A7
hv Ninety Six 1 lt
hv haurens NO 41000
hv Clinton fl io
hvOohlvlllo 7C0
hv NeU!M'irv 3OA SSA
IJV Prosporlty 3 23 s Al
I ,v I'oniarln IA H 11
Ar Alston -lui IIII0
hv AI stun
hv lim Springs .>' lo p in
hv Asheville loon
hv llondorxonvillo ll io
hv Phil Hook ll 2A
hv Sáltela 11AS
hv Tryon 12 ::i NO 22|
hv Spat tan laug '^ VI fl (Ml
hv' I' nina a A2
A r A luton i OA A «10 ur«
44 : 'oliunhln G 07 i> m o SO
44 Aiigitxtn l> 10 lo 80
44 Charleston,

via SC IUI 0 4A 1100
14 ChnrloMton

via A Ü h 0 IA 11 80
44 Savannah,O A 9 030pm4 4 41 dent. H Itu IA A 00
ThronglioarRorvleoi <>n trains NOS AO

nm! Al Pullman sleeper l»olwoon Char¬
leston anil I hit Springs, Ne via v c I
CotttmhlftiV Hparlniiburg, through eoa< li
Potweeu Charleston A Morristown, vin
5 (' railway, tickets Oil sale at principalstations.

$ Dully. (Dillly except Suudny-
Bol, Hans,Traille Manager.

h. Cnrdwoll, Div. P. Agent.
Jus. h. Tay lor, t ¡en. Pass. AgOUt.

..M ? -m. ? 11 -1"

Port Itayal ¿ft Wosto rn Carolin
Railway Company.
In elici t April R, IKKS.

Tinto 7Mli Meridian, same as IL A I».
H. lt. time.

Oolng South,
heave Anderson to20pm J700A mheave Spart un ho ig: 'J nu p ni
heave Qroonvillo 12 80 p 111 flOOOnm
i ,1'uvi' Laurens ? i 12 p mLonvc < iroonwood ' 2 p mheave McCormick *7 02 p m ll 8A p III
Ar've Augusta 'O30 o in IA 4ó pillhoing Nor!h.
heave Aiurushi "7 AO a in
heave MoCorinlok '10ol a m fis isp mLeave (¡reenwood "ll ll a ni
Ar've OrOOnvllle 111 00 a III
A i 've Hpnrtanburg *2 io p mAr'ye Anderson tl 4Ajp in |1020T>m.lia.ly. I haily ex. cpl Suudny. {Sun¬day only.Tho Sunday train loaves Anderson al
7 II m anil returns at 1 10 p in,
( lonnenin with ti ntn to ami from Úroon-
wood, haitians and Spartauhurg.Connection* nt Auguste with oenrgin,Bouth Cnrollna find central rial Iroads.
At SpartiiiiLiirg With A A h Air 1 ino and
Asheville iv Hpnrtanbnrg lt. lt.
Tickets on sale lu all points at throughrntes. liaggage checked lo destination,W. .1 OBAIO, A. O, P. .\.
W W STA UH, Supt., AugiiMin.o a

R1FIED BY THE
OE FEEBLE RIVALS,
g ir! ovir Unwavering Molloy
=>vtfolio blie ïliiglat ofFinanoial in

, theList oí omi1 Istst "W eelc's IDri-
Lioinp; Ovtts, ELS follows-
3000 yds. white India Lnwna So. Genllcmcns Gauze Shirts 25c.
GciitRunoiiSiimlnmidricfl Shirts 50c ¿0 |»r. Scrim Curtain* 74c per yd.
SK Ll il NC instead of CARRYING, wc oller tho .following lots of spring
we menu

,et Tî3.em GÔ.Sfâ >?

2 casca itf French Salteen nt 12 le OOO yds. Quill Lining nt 3¿c,>r yard.
I ki il i \ «ls. nf Colored Lawns nt i'.c Heil Ticking 0.| to :?.">;..

>rts ofour 3R/Lv©JLs tokeep a.lor©a.st
i ox IJrogr©ss. etrici Litter fe ilviro to
i Styles C-XXTUI Prices- we throw¬
ley6tnew.
lose fie per pr. lng al G.^c,
iso 2Ac pr.

'

1800 yd i. Debi go Mixturo at Hie
i ( oilers :,i ó;: OOOii yils. Union Cashmeres all col«76c, or ; nt ftc per \ ard.
cs Fast Mack MOO yds. Persian Suiting at 10c.Ibr 2ÔC. IfiOO yds Satin hair hurd Plaidsito Hobos al al l2ie.

lino Cn Inneres reduced io 15c.is Cloth Snit- Coo I lcm iel las reduced lo fiOe.
lim commercial nrenn, we stand in tho contre of Jtho ring and commandit ring genius. Watch our publications, look unto our manner of doingal accord th:;', wc arc tho genuine und only LEADERS,

\ CASH COMPANY,
Laurens, S C-

?j lESiraia^oris Bros.,iäEADQUARTEJJSSGEOCERIBS
Buy Your Goorly tor Cash and Savo Money.

Cull nnd sec us, o | II ir, nb inllsfucllon to all customers, We ox-poet lo koop con tantly on h iud,
COHN, BACON. SUGAR,FLOUR, I.A Ul >. COFFER,M KAL, II AMS, MOLASSES,SOAP. OATMEAL, VINEGAR
CAN GOODS, CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO, TEAS. &o.
Try mir Vomig i tyson tea, al ? pi r ¡i., von will 1»« Htirpiiscd, Powderand s!..»;. Plows, Plow Stool . i nu and Traces, Snit hy the car-load.Tironui- KOO our 2fm llrnonv Keroccno ' >d and many other things, too nam-eton to mention.

Our Mullo: 5,lShovt Prodis and Quick Sales."
liny your goods from SIMMONS UROS., and save money- Times arehard money scarce, bul wc mean lo mm : Ibo emergencies of thc times by

PUTTING DOWN PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Higecst market price paid for 11 Idea, Terms cash,

311
Second door below Gray & Sullivan.

OSBORNE'S
COI,I.F. C.»-., A li f< io. Cn. T. n Ort ol OUT, »(COI hflue InaliluiioM m Oie .s.iuih |<««IOâod«; Hc»tollrifi« Cúrroncjr. Many Rrratuatea in H<KA\ pty.njjte*IUoo(. full bvuttc, 4wombi feiuUf'uc.rcuiur.

>5.JEWELRY*
-?STORE;
S¿ryn° °'AAÎOXN^?t.CTAC/.e^O

^GLASSE*
PM'.* JUIYIU Uli.

HA vi M i oponed ont n full lino ol
Jowolry, WatelioH, Cloek», ole, wo

respectfully M>i¡t¡t n shan' of pitbllo pal*
rouage, Our nlooh ls Ibo tnnal complot
In this acción ami will ho anhl at anton
ISllIngly low prices.

oaRFPAäBlNCto
SVo mnko a Specialty pf Iteptjlring, ami

guáranlos all work ilene in n noni
nml f .ilUfuclory manaor. All

work warranted I your.
I Call at the atero-room of W. ll. <;Ü
korsorp
: C. T. MASON'S : SON. :

LAURENS, S. C.
AprillH *

The 'Old Reliable"
SUIPF0 JThe Prent.
Wo extoud thanka^to our frlonda for

ii'ir geiierotifl Rup|M>rt through |lhe faitand winter, ami pro|H>ao, by cluan buy-
ur, cdnno «lliiii;, ami Orst-olaMH gerats io

mei u ii eontlminuco of tho Kamo.Thc ..ono-toutli" luis grown largely,an.I WO propOSO to get.our legitimate'ii o r ortho trado by -uicking oloao to*thonhovo prccopta, Wo have a full Unonf gouda usually fotllld in ii liri elma,11 ardwai Store Thone in nuutl nf a Itu
HOI*, pair HclHSora or a Knllo>dioubi call on us amt get uno of tho elec¬
tric.
N ow is Hu-lime to paint your heine*.Prices ami quality guaranteed,
< ¡> t estimates-m t Im bott ami ehcap->Hl lenee on the market.
Huporlor homo ami mulo shoe H, which

ve won!.I he plonMOd lo price tvour mci-
-hunt friontlHi

ll' von want a grain criollo, Uv th«M. sh ll iry.''
I'onlugloii nido barrow going Uko hut.ak« s; ( ry | helli.
A ll OWIIOra Of HllO Hoofs sin.nhl 0*11in.i m .; how their old roof» can b**madeo, good as new ami tho new sinm eau owlirovonted from evor gowing old, ai .nominal cost.
(tallon Uto boforo l.nving ymir rookitovCM, dan mal e it to your fnleronl.

TOBACCO A si'l'.il Al.TY.
Wo ure AKOUIH for l> .tpnnts eolubratedil. and Blnaitug powifor. < un simplymei l'haut li lends al factory price..

"W. Hi. BOYD.
WholOSfdO ami Retail Hard waro Store-

Lauruna H.°

AU personsholdlnvolatms »galant the
estate of Jane WI Uaiimon, dooV., will
;,n a,-nt them to the underRlgncd on or
Hy ile 5ltl 01 Inly noxt, or bo han isl.
All pomona Indebted wHI pay up. .*

i:. M. VA IN ft.
lune lu, IsSH. 8t KxoculOTr


